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THAW TRIAL IN Ml - a" STARIiJNGflGURES

Vduc of Ovr Kicnufadurcs b

DEAEtt OF AUSEfUL MAN

1 Yalsft Ct3 ef Coacerd fa
Away After Las EL&sca.

Cctword, fpeeia) Bafas Aftfsfs

CALLED AND KILLED

Young Woman Nesr ChsHotte,

N. C, Mtrdered

fieebolders have been afraid for any
to go m delegates to convention

besides themselves, for fear that
some one else would get their oSces,

tbe President also knows that
this has been one of tbe curses of the
Republican party in the South.

It is thought here that the Presi-
dent's idea is that if the Federal of-
ficeholders are kept away from boss-
ing the conventions in the South that

rank and file of the party will
take hold and that it will mean party
growth.

li
l

n FEDERAL OFFICEHOLDERS one

and
fj Go As Delegates to the Next Nat-

ional Convention.

tST THE PEOPLE RUN THE CON-

VENTION.

gj to Prevent a Eecurrence of the the

Financial Stringency Congress

frill Eg Asked to Act Postal Sav
Banks as One Remedy and

Also to Encourage Saving.

Washinrton, D. C, Nov. 2G, 1907
crin! to The Caucasian.

frh day many congressmen are
jrrhir? for (he opening of Congress
sett week. While the emergency
jrfa- - irf1 adopted

.

by the administra- -
.jm m a

fjon to relieve trie financial stringency ;

i, h:.vin- - a trood effect it is thought
that tle President will urge upon
frrrrpqq come le?isjation to prevent;
.1 - wtitrrfinr'A of this condition. The
Kovintr ot me crops eacn year put3
i Mrain upon the currency of the for
countrv thnt not only deranges the
frwra business of the country but
which nlco depresses the prices of
staple crops. For instance, cotton
has dropped ?, cents a pound. This
mf-nn- rut finer off 25 per cent, of the
rnlup of that crop. The loss to the
farmer is mormons.

TI i? is a crrent injustice and one of
enormous proportions. It can be pre-
vented bv providing a special tempo-
rary increase of currency for this
purpof to l)f retired when the need
for it is ovf-r- .

Postal Savings Banks Also as a
Remedy.

7V fmnncinl stringency is also ag-

gravated bv the enormous amount of
jnnnev which is being hoarded by
tho-- o v.lio arc afraid of the banks.
Then- - must be today hoarded by
those who have only small sums as
mm-!-

, as $500,000,000. If this hoard-e- l
anotint. could be brought back into 24

circulation, it would (without any in- -

crcne in the enrrenev) do much to
relieve the present strinerency.

To prevent this boarding the gov-
ernment is considering the advisabil-
ity of a .system of Postal Savings
Banks. The system under considerat-
ion i the line of the one ad-vornt- cil

bv Senator Bntler of North .

Carolina when be was in tbe Senate.
Tiie b'll providing for a system of

Snvin""? "Ranks which was in-

troduced bv SenatoT Bntler was long
ami carefnllv considered bv the Sen-
ate comTTiittee on post offices and
railroads and was finally reported
favornblv bv that committee. His
hill and the Tenort in support of the
same is now beincr considered by
many who are in favor of such a syst-
em.

The people are not afraid of the
nnd if wp bad a svstem

of Pocfr, Snrino; "Ranks the people
would not hoard in "stockings" then
tiinnov.

T:ri!nc: "Poeffil Pnin "5 "RanlcS 011- -
rnrrin'o conr and thrift amnrisr the
Tvonr'n p!nnh j sr-o-f enyy beep WOT- I-

- in Fwcp and
r.!inT' othnr forTit'rie!- - prd it is one
of U-- r coprofc rf ftin rronr thr?ff nnri
rtroc.TvriH nf flio TVprfb Tteorde. Te
proorifvnf understood to favor the

No To-",")- ! O'onrit'l'TIrr TVlerrjifpt;
AH of tTin nffitta-- r of fbe fldmirde!..

trin. 7rtnrJ?nrr spveral Cnbinet
ffownrc;, vho have bepp savin? that
fl'Aro hf3 novn, po nWter issped bv
prr.c;,nf TyooQPVPlt forbidding Fed-
eral nflWhnt?rs to work for bis

or to accept election as
Bnncorolt Mprrtpq to tbp Republican
natinnl eonvntion. found out ves-W- m-

that such an order bad been
iscnpd.

Tp orrlpr. whipb i? in the form of
n Iptfpy. fr0Tri thp Prpsidept. is dated
Xnromhor 10. but enriositv epoT?h il
flirf not rpneb some at least, of those
to Trlinm it was addrpsspd until yes-terrin- v.

The ordpr reads:
"Tt has bppp eallpd to mv attention

th?t cortain oflRppTi olders under your
dppnrtTnppt have bppn proposing to
atfin portion as delp?rates to the
rional onvppfiop with a view of
alvoP3tin mv renominstion or pro-poci- n?

mv endorsement bv State con- -
vpT.t?OT1s This pinst not be.

"You will potifv such officeholders
as mav bp ecessarv that their ae- -
fntanee of election as delegates foT
ii .
ims purpose will be resrarded as a
SPrioTit? violation of official pToprjetv

"ill iir-n- f b rini UMiiuiv,
This means that the President does

0t want anv Federal officeholders in
Ike convention. The President, of
fonrse. wants the convention to nom-
inate for President a man who is a
tfannch friend of the policies of the
administration and .besides a man

Jw can be trusted to carry forward
vth wisdom and courage to success
the rreat reforms which are only just
oesnin. Tf the convention is Dacked

ith Federal officeholders it wiD be J

Parsed that the convention did not
present the will of the people. And
the convention shonld fender the

President another nomination, as it
o doubt will, it would be most em-

barrassing for Federal officeholders
there as delegates, even though

he declined the nomination.
Besides it is thought here that the

President has been moved also by
other considerations. He knows that
the howl

eWoi r x a
tinv , ., .j n.v auy gooa. ie Knows mat es--
Pecially in the Sooth that Federal of-

Eeadltg ef tU Appclstsfsti Wlsds
Up Prctah!a ealoa

Greensboro, Special-- The acnnal
xmferenee of the Methodist ProUt-in- t

church closed here Monday. The
session was oas of interest and was
harmonious throughout.

ApixiatiBnts were read as fol- -
:

Ah ma nee W. C Lessiter.
Albemarle To be supplied.
Anderson CL J. Edwards.
Asbtboro T. M. Johnson.
Abbeville J. S-- Williams. .
Broad River J. E. McSwsin.
Mr.neombe G. L. Ctsrry.
Burlington William Porter-Caldwe-

ll.

Unsupplied.
Chatham W. D. Reid.
Chesterfield TJusapplied.
Cleveland H. S. B. Thompson.
Concord B. A. BraawelL
Davidson J. H. Hnlin.
Denton G. L. Reynolds.
Fairfield W. E. Totten.
Fairview T. F. McCuIloct
Flat Rock A. L. Ilunter.
Forsyth E. T. Lowdermilk.
Gastonia T. A. Williams.
Graham C. L. Whitaker.
Granville T. W. Holmes.
Greensboro T. J. Oghurn.
Greenville and Spring Church

. Focleman.
Onilford O. A. Highfill.
Halifax W. L. Harris.
Haw River J. R. Hutton.
TTmder'-o- A. T. Dixon.
ITih Point J. D. :Williams.
Iivey W. A. Lamar.
LaG range J. F. Doner.
Lebanon J. H. Morton.
Liberty J. W. Frank.
I iTnberton J. A. Burgis.
Littleton TJnsupplied. 2
Mcbne R. M. Andrews.
Mecklenburtr T. A. Phier.
Mocksville T. IT. Matthews.
Monroe H. D. Garman.
Mount Herman O. P. Ruth.
Oak Ridge W. R. Loudermilk,
Orange Unsupplied.
Pinnacle and Mount Zion W. F.

Kpnnett.
Panleman J. IT. Bowman.
Randolph W. R. Ashburn.
Richards J. II. Stowe.
Rorinoke C. It. Whitaker.
Rockina-ba- H. W. Braswell.
Rockv Mount R. W. Taylor.
Saxapaw W. M. Pike.
Stanlev A. O. Lindley.
St. Paul C. E. M. Raer.
Tbprnaele H. L. Powell.
Moharrie W. J. Hackney.
Vance J. E. Hart sell.
West Lexington Edward Suits.
Wbvnott J. A. Lt!bettef.
Winston-Sale- m G. T. Mihoway.
Winston-Sale- m Circuit Unsup- -

plied.
Taboro W. G. Bethea.
Superannuated J. W. Heath, P.

D. Moore, W. C. Hammer, W. C.
Kennett. J. N. Garrett, C. A. Pick
ens. G. E. Hunt.

Without appointments, at their
own request J. J. York, J. H. Tur-
ner, C. A. Cecil, G. H. Biegs.

"Loan to the seminary C. E.
Forlines.

Editor of Our Church Record J.
F. McColloch.

In hands of the president J. H.
Abernetby, J. R. Newlin, J. T. Dunn,
J. L. Giles.

Educational work S. Simpson.
After the reading of the appoint-

ments the conference arjourned sine
die.

One Effect of Scarce Cash.
Raleigh, Special. Letters received

from several persons who had ar
ranged to come South for the winter

1.1.. x : i. il.sa luL u l"B m?uUWA? TliJ'ency mey win De iorcea 10 cnange
their plans and stay at home thi3
time. Raleigh, like Charlotte, Wil-mineto- n,

Henderson, Fayetteville and
perhaps some other towns, has cer-
tainly stood stout against the storm,
as none of these places have issued
scrip. Scrip comes in here, into the
various banks, and is handled just
as cheeks and is sent for collection to
the banks of issue. A lot of this
scrip is verjcheaply priced, aud
hence there is danger of its being
counterfeited. A bank official here
said he heard it stated that in States
outside of North Carolina a number
of forgeries or counterfeits of scrip
have been already detected.

Fine Hotel Is Sold.

Southern Pines, Special. After
considerable delay the fine hotel
property, the Southern Pines House,
has been sold to settle the .estate of
W. E. Giles, the former owner. W.
J.- - McAdams was the buyer, and he
gets the property for considerable
less than $10,000. While he lived,
Mr. Giles was a most energetic bote
man, and had made a good name for
his bouse and wa3 handling a large
patronage. The prospects look good
for the new owner, who has a lot of
friends in traveling circles.

North State Notes.

Adjutant General Robertson is
sending out blanks npon which the
annual reports of the 'National Guard
are to be made. " ?

A charter is granted the Kit-tre-ll

Lumber Company at that place,
with $25,000 capital stock, Guy V.

Barnes and others being

Hearing of famous Case Goes
Over Holidays

THAW CONFIDENT OF ACQUITTAL

Tut Belectiaj a Jtrj fTCidb iows

Wttli Hats t Speni the Holiday!
under Lck &sd Key and the Ia-fentl- oA

of Thaw's Ccxtsscl to Lr
tyect the Secrtt Insanity Evideaca
Taken Before the Commission e
ano&iih!e For the Postponement.

.ew York, Special. The second!
trilil of fiarry Kendall Thaw, will
agaia be postponed, and there is lit
tle chance that it will be called until
soma date well along in January.
The decision to ask for a postpone
ment bas been agreed to by both
sides. It is due partly to the fact
mac ice issic ot selecting a jury
would be made doubly hard by the
approach of the holidays and the
prospect before the talismen of
fpending Christmas and New Year's 0
Day locked up under the care of
court bailiffs and also to the fact that
Thaw's counsel has applied to the
court for permission to inspect the
secret evidence presented before the
lunacy commission during the prog
ress of the first trial. As an added
cause for delay there is a rumor that
the attorneys now representing Thaw
may apply for a change of venue, de
claring a fair trial for their client in
New York county is impossible. Such
a move, if made, would be based up-
on the alleged unfriendly attitude of
many of the local papers and tbe ex-
tent to which the evidence was print
ed and read in this community. The
district attorney win seriously op-
pose the granting of a change in the
scene of the trial.

Thaw, in his cell in the famous old
Tombs prison, which he has occupied
since tne mgnt oi tne tragedy on
Madison Square Roof Garden June
25th, 1906, is planning for his second
trial with the same confidence of ac
quittal that he prepjired for the first
ordeaL He daily advises with his
counsel, chafes at the delays already
encountered in getting his story be-

fore a second jury and is impatient
for his days in court to begin.

It is nearly a year. since the first
trial was begun. It covered a period
of twelve weeks and after two days
and two nights of delibration the
jury could not agree. Seven of the
twelve men who heard the dramatic
recital of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw a
story of alleged wrongful treatment
at the hands of the noted architect; a
story of alleged wrongful treatment
and cabled to every part of the eivil
ized world and rean as one of the
most remarkable utterances ever
heard in a court room failed to be
lieve that her confession to her hus
band justified him three years later
in taking the life of the man charged
with the ruin of his chorus-gi- rl wife.
They voted for guilty of murder in
the first degree. Five of the jurors,
on the other hand, were ready to ac
quit, most of them believing that
Thaw's mind had been so upset over
the story of the girl's downfall that
he was bereft of reason and was en
titled to that provision of the law
which excuses a person so insane as
not to know the nature or quality oi
his act and not to know that the act
is wrong. At the police station the
night of the tragedy and afterward
in the city prison Harry Thaw con
tended he was acting as an agent of
Providence in sending Stanford
White to his grave.

Great interest centres m the course
of the defense at the coming trial
It is generally believed that despite
any ideas of justification which Thaw
may entertain, his present lawyers
will confine themselves to making out
a case of legal insanity. This may be
'emotional" or hereditary, both of

been gone into at first trial. Six
or seven allienists took the stand at
that hearing and testified that Thaw
had been driven insane by the story
told him when he and the girl who
was to become his wife were stopping
together in Paris. Dr. Britton D.
Evans, superintendent of the New
Jersey State Hospital for the Insane,
made a world-wid- e stir by expressing
Thaw's condition of mind the night
of the tragedy as a "brainstorm."
The dark clouds had been gathering
for a year or more,, he declared, and
when Thaw saw White "glowering"
at him on the roof garden, at the
first night of a summer extravangan-r-a

known as "Mile. Champagne,''
the storm broke and Thaw fired.

District Attorney Jerome combat- -

ted this plea with the testimony oi j
seven experts, all of whom declared I

that Thaw's insanity was not such as
to deprive him of knowledge as to the
wrongful nature of his act. Not-

withstanding this, however, they
agreed with District Attorney Jerome
that Thaw was medically insane, not
only at the time of the shooting, but
throughout the trial dnring which,
thev declared, .he was unable intelli- -

gently to advise with counsel or to ?

appreciate the character of the pro-
ceedings against him.

Beyond Ccmiprchcrmon

Ii5,C0.CCMC0. EXFIRTS SAY

Cliif Crta Makes TtU Csiiaale U
tic A&I ef n.i Sartai.
WHch Was liiit Sft4ay.

Wathisgtss Special Fifl a
ioas cf dlkrs trot k f

the aannsl rrv!irta of t?.&X- -
urr ia tt Imted St. Aflr rir

ful etitF-4lM- i wrt etd bj ttprU
CoL Job a M Carsoa, clicf of ti to
res a of tsaaiiftttsrv, sble te

H-.s- e I Us stalcis:;! ia tK aanol re
port of tbe cjc ration of bt h irs.
tcsde pub!i? Sunday. TeT Cifr da
sot rrpr'!HrEt finish! pmdaHs entire-
ly, but inehide prhit in vsrioas
!a;r of pn-p-- , l,ftl Ver til Ag'

prgste valtie pf ditr-eti- e tcemst
die rsjorted fI.STI.O0OA. aa
merest wf nearlv $!3ii.KM,0(X) over
the precedirg jear. In tliis c!.MfSea- -
ioij "manufacture ready ir r!

Mi:tiption" er credited with ft.--

000JOO and theM fiirt- - are pretti
accepted a the utett of U ri-por- ts

of manufacture. Te report
of the bureau, liefr, frc' tbi
clarification with thme or flstuff partly or wboliy maBufsctar-ed,- "

and "manufacturer fttr farther
e in manufacturing,?' tie e srrrejra t

export of which iat year ere C"Aw-000.0-00

and thi atrt.unt adde.1 to
"manufacture ready for einucir- -

tioii" mete the j?ffterate alue f
manufacture ctjw.rtcl in the year
ended June 30. ,) ur un.re
than 5 per cent. if the eutne cxpurt
for that year. Social aigr.ifianc i

attached to the increase of r.earfy
fj0.fK0,XH) iii the xj.rt of euai-plct- el

iniiii.-fartuic-
, in view of the

fact that the csjoit of cotton cloth
declined more than .$21,KHJ,IKK), thi
los bein? ciitinly in th? cotton trade
with rhuia. The ppulah feclir.g
aroused in that country grow in e t
of aileci outran B7'.iint Clui.e
rcidcttt in the United' State is a
signed a a contributory cau for
this decline.

Cotton Sed Products,
Ti e citltusi m1 pMiiluct ejnf1 for

tli yar xvin upward f !ft()K,-0(0- .
an iiicrcnKf ,f !Vm.0'-- ocr

100(5. In commenting c thee figurv
tie repoit .ayr:

"Afide from its intrinfcic value the
relatively new industry ba an ee
nomie vln j.nd in rxtrtatice 1 tin'
countrv, the Ik nejirial roull or
which are rMiallv felt in the sev-

eral State in which cotton in indi-cnerot- n,

and in which the cotton Med
indu-tr- y i naturally located." The
fin'ct'nn attending investigation by ex-pe- it

MMlt abroad ha led to the adoj-tio- n

of the policy of jcruliriojr inve-tiatio- n

of trade conditions in for-
eign market.

One of tbe obstacles to the enlarge-
ment of export trade i the uncertain-
ty of transit betvecn place of pro-
duction and the seaboard.. Merchant
in th Orient especially complain that
calculation cannot be made a to
when goods ordered in the United
States will be delivered, and in conse-
quence orders go to European houses
that should corne to those of this
country. The bureau has been in cor.
responder.ee with managers of rail-
way and ocean steamship companies
with a view to securing more reliable
and rapid transit for merchandise de-

stined to foreign countries.
Demands made by business men for

tbe extension of the parcels-po- st to
foreign countries is discussed. It i
claimed that thu extension would
open markets now closed to American
business men for lack of transporta-
tion facilities, but which are open to
their competitors who have advant-age- a

of the perce!-po- st ytem.

New Masonic Tcnple.
Shelbyville, Special. The new Ma-

sonic Tempi, at this p!ace, is very
near completion, and will soon be
ready for Mflsonie purpose. It stands
on tbe west side f Court Square, and
presents an imposing appearance.
When entirely completed and furnish-
ed it will be one of the finest Ma-

sonic building in the State.

Distiller Indicted.
Danville, SpeeiaL Tbe Federal

grand jnry.whieb bas bei investigat-

ing for tbe past ten days the frsnde
or. the government returned three in-

dictments Friday afternoon against
G. W. Richardson, a large distiller
of Henry cosnty, charring him with
removing and concealing spirits, il-

licit distilling, and for failing to
make proper returns on'j tfc booki
at hw distillery. B. I Howard,- - the
storekeeper and guajrer, was alo in-

dicted on several counts for collusion
to defraud the government.

Armed Men Guard Virgin Gold.

Seattle, Wash., SpciaL One mil-

lion, two hundred thousand dollars
worth of gold is now lying at Summit,
on Thompson Pwwt, jsst back of Val-de-z,

on its way from Fallback, Alas-
ka, to Seattle. Several armed guards

J are watching tbe gold dry and night.
Of this amount 153.000 is in dust
amr the rest in bricks. It U tbe larg--

P Kb;nment ever ent out over tba
' trail from Fairbanks to Vaid ex.

Drew &e4 at lis hose en Bmlh
Uaka stmt at 9 oVlk SosUy

after tsany taoctfct of uf-- f

tries. A litt! tcore than a vr
s$x he was aSItied with a catroisj
sore on his lip, and, after atwuf-f- ul

treatment fey the expert special-Ut- s

ia New York, the inmary
kit eonttittttkm, thoajh ten til

within the past wk briUiaot hoj
ere entertained for his recovery.

Erysipelas developed Terl dsr
igo, which ws the direet ef
his death.

Mr. Brown v&s 55 rsr cf n. lst
July 5th, and U survived by a ife
and four children, Mie Maude and
Grace Missouri Brown, and Messrs.
Louis A. and J. Leonard Brown. He
was a son of tbe late Alfred Brown,
his mother beine Margaret Bost lie
was educated in Cabarrus schools and
in 1S72 was married to Miss Missouri
Fisher, daughter of Mr. George W.
Fisher. Unto this union nine child-

ren

ly

were born, fire hsvinz died
some years ago.

Tbe early Me of Mr. rrwn a

spent npon the farm cud in 17$,
while operating a cottoa ginnery two
miles west of this city, he was caught
ender a shifting:. loin;r thereby hi
left leg. Shortly after thi he engag
ed in the manufacture of brick with
primitive facilities oud from a nlaut
with an output of 5,000 a day de
veloped to a capacity of 75,000 brick
a day. He was associated in the
brick business with bis tons, I A
end J. L. Brown, the firm name twing
R. A. Brown & Sons, lie was th
principal stockholder anu prime
mover m tne establishment ot iiif
Brown Manufacturing Company, o
which he was secretary, treasurer an
general manager. He was once
prominent figure in the mereanti!
business of the city, being a member
of the firm of Brown & RhnlTer

Mr. Brown was familiarlv known
throughout the country as . r I

Brown, being n convractor of great
prominence. Under his supervision
practically every cotton mill, (tore-hous- e

and church of thin city: every
brick building in Albemarle, and
some of Gastonia, Gaffnev. Bessemer
City, Winnsboro. Rock Hill. Cliai-lott- e,

Salisbury. Davidson. Hunters-ville- ,

China Grove and elsewhere were
built by him. Several "years ago the
Concord Realty and Railway Com-

pany was organized Kith Mr. Brown
as president and general manager. A

franchise was secured and nearly all
the necessary money was ready for
beginning construction, 'but owing tc
declining health, nothing has been
done in that line within tbe past few
months. Mr. Brown was an im
portant factor in the business circle
of the citv and has amassed a con-

siderable fortune. He was a man of
unusual energy and persuasion, and
his death removes one of the most
prominent men this town has evei
produced.

Stall is Fractured.
Wilmington Special. While re-

turning to his home in the country
late Saturday night, Thomas B. Old- -

Lham, bookkeeper for S and B. Solo
mon, in this city, was Ftnick by a
shifting engine at what is known a?
the Castle Haynes crossing of the
county road with the Atlantic Coast
Line. A colored man in the surry
with him at the time the vehicle wa
stnSck was also slightly cut about tbe
head. The horse escaped and went
on to the injured man's home in tbe
country, about three miles from the
city. Oldham was apparently not
much hurt at first and came back to
tbe home of bis father in town.
About 2 o'clock this- - morning he
lost consciousness and, npon being
carried to tbe hospital, it was found
that be had a fracture of the sknlh
He is not expected to live. He it
about 30 years of age and has a wife
and several children.

Coast Line to Retrench,
Wilmington, Special. It is state

here that, effective December 1st, fol-

lowing a general policy of retrench-
ment, tbe Fayetteville district of the
Atlantic Coast Line, with headquar-
ters at Rocky Mount, will be abolish-
ed and that operating territory oi
the system plaeed under tbe juris-
diction of Supt. E. Pbenneger, with
headquarters at Richmond. It is fur-
ther stated that Supt George B.

McClelland, of the Fayetteville dis-

trict, will be made one of tbe train-
masters that have been alloted to the
enlarged Richmond district.

Convict Feigns Sickness, Is Taken tc
Hospital and Escapes.

Wilmington, SpeeiaL George Me

Cullen, a negro eonvict 'on the county

road force, feigned sickness to such a

remarkable degree that he was sent
to the hospital in apparent great ag
ony. Night came on and wren "!
was left for a moment in the ward by
a nurse, be too rrerca leave asd

j has not been seen or heard of since.

SHOT BY AN UNKNOWN PARTY

lHu 2 Fryer, tf the GCtai
Neixhfccrheed. Near BsstersriHe,
Shot Fre Amhsah aal Slala la-ttiBt- ty.

Charlotte, N. CL, Special Ella
Pryor, an IS-year-- white girl,
living with her mother, Mrs. Neely
Pryor, near Gilead cLarch, six miles
west of Hantersville, on the Beatty
Ford road, was called out of the resi-

dence Monday night and shot to
death by an unknown person. The
tragedy took place some time be-

tween 6 and 7 o'clock, just after
dark.

Two minutes before the gun fired
some one knocked on the front dor
and one of tbe smaller girls went
to tie door, but saw no ones. bhe
was followed by her sister, Ella, whs j

was fired on with a shotgun from j

u.e roaa ana instantly killed. Toe
little girl could not tell whether the
aapsin as white or blaek. Some
member of the family thought that
she heard a voice calling Ella, and
recognized it.

Imajcdi3tly after the young
woman wai slain the alarm was
given end a hunting party organized,
but no clue to the guilty ono was
found. Mi. Mack Fesperman, con-

stable cf that township, and a pose
were in the woods all night. Sheriff
Wallace and Coroner Gresbam went
to the scene of the homicide.

Tbe Piyors are poor tenant far-
mers. It was said later that the
slain g;ri had many admirers of a
questionable sort, and it is believed
that soiro lover, in a fit of jealousy,
shct hr to get her out of reach of
the other fellow. The father of the
girl wLo lived on the farm of Mr.
A. J. Derr for many yeans, died some
tirue ago. He was considered a good
man of his class.

Thirteen Lost in Fire.
New York, Special. Thirteen per-

sons are dead and seven were injured
in an incendiary fire that Monday
swept tb five-sto- ry tenement at Sec-
ond avenue and 109th street. The
fire started in a saloon on the first
floor, shot up through the air-sha- ft

and stairway and trapped the families
on the upper floors before they could
be aroused. When the firemen ar-

rived the whole building was ablaze.
Panic-strike- n men, women and child
ren chocked the narrow stairway and
the crowded fire-esca- pe and fought
with each other in a frenzy to escape.
inirteen ooaies were iound in one
room at the top of the house,, hud
dled in an indescribable heap, so bad
!y burned as to be almost beyond rec
ognition. They had tried to make for

window near the fire escape, only
to fall, overcome by the smoke and
flames. Most of them were women
and children. Had those who died
in the room together kept the door
closed until the firemen arrived they
would have been rescued, but it is be--
ieved they were so badly frightened
they did not know what to do.

$300,000 In Scrip For Lynchburg.

Lynchburg, SpeciaL The local
banks Thursday began the circula
tion of $300,000 scrip, which is guar
anteed by tbe clearing-hous- e associa
tion, with $450,000 collateral security.
The script is accepted by practically
every interest in Lynchburg.

French Slaughter Moors and Arabs.

Oran, Algeria, By Cable. French
troops have killed thirty Moors and
wounded many more and are shelling
Arab villages in the vicinity of Port
Said in punishment for the ambush-
ing of a reconnoitering party in a
gorge some distance from the town.
The inhabitants axe fleeing to the
mountains.

Old Dominion Week at Jamestown.
Jamestown Exposition, Special.

This week will be known as Old Do-

minion "Week, the towns of Suffolk
and Smithfield and Isle of Wight and
Southampton counties celebrating.
Although the weather was bad, num-
bers of people were present from
those places. Exercises were held in
the Auditorium, Ellery's Italian Band
making its appearance here in con-

nection with them. Exposition Presi
dent Tncker and Uentenant-Govern- or

Ellyson made addresses of welcome
Responses were made by E. H. Wil-

liams, of Smithfield; J. U. Burgess,
of Suffolk, and Gavin Rawls,

Governor Opens Eace Meet.

Beaumont, Texas, Special. Gover
nor Tom Campbell was the guest of
honor and delivered an address., at
the opening day of the Beaumont
horse show and racing meet. The
racing meet will continue through the
week and will eonsist of one harness
event and five running races each
day. An exceptionally good string of
horses is here to contest for tbe lib-

eral purges offered.
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GENSUS BUREAU REPORT

Firurea show 7,311,202 Baits Glased
to November 14th The Report bj
States.
Washington, Special. The census

bureau issued its report on cotton
ginaed for tbe gTOwth of 10Q7 N
vember' 14th showing a total of 7.311.- -

uiC8 wunung rouna as nail
bale3, compared with 8,562,242 bales

1900 and 1,501,130 for 1905. The
number of round bales included is
142,009 for 1907, and 200,866 for
1006, and 209,006 for 1905. Sea Is-

land included 42,703 for 1907, 30,671
for 1906 and 64,103 for 1905. The
number of active ginnems were 26,-5-71

for 1907.
Following is the report by States,

jiving running bales counting rounds
half bales and excluding linters, and
number of active ginneries:

Alabama 761,133 bales and 3,370
ginneries; Arkansas 363,770 bales
and 2,042 ginneries; Florida 35,565
bales, and 237 ginneries; Georgia

bales, and 4,439 ginneries;
Kentucky 766 bales, and 2 ginneries;
Louisiana 349,340 bales aud 1,729
ginneries; Mississippi 792,127 bales
and 3,393 ginneries; Missouri 15,102
bales and 70 ginneries; New Mexico

bales and 1 ginnery; North Caro
lina 401,852 bales and 2,603 ginneries;
Oklahoma 491,274 bales and 924 gin-
neries; South Carolina 847,455 bales,
and 3,119 ginneries; Tennessee 140,-92- 1

bales, and 629 ginneries; Texas
1,709,583 bales and 3,925 ginneries;
and Virginia 3,674 bales, and 83 gin-
neries.

The distribution of the Sea Island
cotton for 1907 bv State is:

Florida 14,492; Georgia 22,6S1;
South Carolina 5,535.

There was ginned 6,128,562 bales
to November 1st, 1907. The statis-
tics of this report for November 14th
nro subject to slight corrections when
cheeked against the individual re-
turns of the ginners being transmit-
ted by maiL

Attempted Bribery.
Norfolk, Va., Special. A great

sensation was created in the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor Wednesday
afternoon by President Gompers in
his speech replying to the attacks up-
on him and other officers of the fed-
eration by the Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, when he told of an alleged at-

tempt to bribe him at the Victoria
Hotel in New York, in October by a
young newspaper man, giving his
name as Charles Brandenberg, the
latter President Gompers said hav-
ing declared that he represented the
National Manufacturers' Association
and was prepared to offer him immu-
nity from all exposure and make him
financially secure the remained of
his life, if he would sign a certain
paper and otherwise aid in tbe "ex
posure" of the other leaders in the
American Federation of Labor, with
the idea virtually of destroying the
influence of organized labor of the
country.

The paper, President Gompers said
purported to have been signed when
he (Gompers) was ill in 1895. Thif
paper, Mr. Gompers said, he had pre-
served and, while death-lik- e stillness
prevailed in the convention, Presi-
dent Gompers drew forth the orig-

inal document and read it.
. Mr. Gompers, during his recital ol
the alleged attempt at bribery, call-

ed upon different delegates present
who were with him at the time ol
interviews with Bredenburg, to verify
his statements. This the delegation?
did, rising in their seats. At tbe close
of President Gompers speech there
was a great demonstration, even Vic-

tor L. Berger, of Milwaukee, tbe So-

cialist opponent of Mr. Gompers, ris-

ing and with uplifted arms declar
ing that although he had at conven-

tion after convention, bitterly oppos-
ed tbe on of President Gomp-

ers, he would be the one this yeai
to move to make his election unani-
mous, with a vote of confidence not
oniy to President Gompers but to all
the officers of the American Federa
tiou of Labor. "There," declared
Mr. Berger, "is the answer of the
Socialistic to the Manufacturers'
Association.' '

Another Durham District Votes
Special School Tax.

Durham, Special. The special

school tax election held in the Red-

wood district, this cunty, close to
the county line, was carried by a

majority tox eight votes. 1 his. wac

the second election for special tax
held in this county in the

I'"1
! Int week. There is another eiecti

for one tiav text month lhis is
fn enflf.ifll school tax in tne west- .j

! er11 PfXf tle count


